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,4 tit. Ill tf the SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER..
..The Joa number of thit ever welcome Mes-

senger wai received a few day ago. It pretests
attractive table ot content, asaj l, we think,

decidedly superior la many of it pfesJeecsseri,
Indeed, ihework hatkeea Meaddy Improving

Wsshiujo ' ",w,,h
" not s living X waters e--

round literaRy j'rs --s.jC bonnets,
trunks baggage.snd uiackeneuTlmente oTthe
wrack. Tht fix- - had been discovered at Si Iter

"?rek, hut-the-re were only three stiffs there,
--e which put out, and with thes. snd lh.yewl.sf

the Washington, about sife bad been saved,
many of them radiev There were six dead bo-

dies picked op by the North America, four wo- -.

men and t children. The bull and engine were
tawed into Silver Creek.

1 The Washington was bnilt atAshtahula last
winter. Tb fire caught near the boiiera, and

M i jearswy ol Ue I mast ilwe, .

Out sadly and eoblly alone,

t"The thonghls of tny imiih were reSited,
By eaMdor and virtue as4 love

- I revere ktitii mwil
I k Heifg who rules sjsabnve,

The pslh bv-tn- weary s ept lrt,
Amntig rsHlr a.d srlfiik lues lie, '

, Thet hreH not th' prerepis i.f tiod,
But justice awd bnaor sWtpisa.

My trn'b onnsreelii g besomet '

A pmlelt prey lo d. t rt) --
'

Fls lir nit y itme tMiiumbS) "

My kind heart's a snare to my trot.
A'ei aiv piril shall nser ennvilin,o !

H totsr sMiwtaw is) tetrng ana kiiuli"""1"
Hee voice is an aostrwhig in .sln, V

Sesieet W lb suHWriug snimt.

" Death's sw fut ami latl slrvailed tlnwf"'" '

health, age recover tie gsyety of youth, tud all
may mingle with seat in h mutnsl pursuit of
life's aweet joys, . The domestic advantages of
the dQwticile are somewhat Bneommon. Com
furtabla, commodintM and agreeable, they have
lieen. arranged the- - JoieioM ereprietor )

minister to the wants of the sick, the comfort of
the feeble, and the happiness of the stronger.
Visitors find their convenience consulted .with
the most attentive care, and ihe necessities o
the infirm prevented with tenderneaa and kind

. Those woo have recovered from illness
know what effect the intereat of those around
B.aa on this nsiosjami ill W3llKiiniasiir
ofJiealthPerhspaon ofUhf most natural
sources of human satisfaction ia the benevolent
pleasure which we feel on witnessing (he re

coveiy of our friend, and the joy which they
expreaa when renewed delight returns with re-

viving vigor.
" Affliction's son are brother in distress,
A brother to relieve how exquisite the bliss." .

At watering places strangers to earb other
are frequently brought into friendly contact,
and. made to harmonize in reciprocal feeling
for mutual welfare: their, esteem, respect and
regard draw closer the bond of union and deep-

en the interest of society. Every new coiner
in his enfeebled stste ia viewed with conipas-sio-

hi Sufferings regarded with pity, all bea-

ten to .prevent hi wants, and the first ray of
hope that beams on hi countenance ir reflected

on thousand faces where it has already shone.
Virgil's beautiful line expressive of Dido's ten,
der kindness and sympathy, might bs beta ap-

plied with peculisr truth and fiioeMt
" Non ignara unli miserts succurrere disco."

Uow dependent i min on his fellow men!

when health i feeble, when the spirits are de-

pressed, how the smallest service of endearing
care rises in value and esteem, on the heart of
the receiver! 'i'licaa are the time which call

Twnie woufit be eissei
etlernol 4, thus lonely . '
I hsa lincer the las! 4 m race. IL

Shutco Mprs.gs, JiHie Cist. 1I3S i

TflAllltlED,
- At St. Agtrstinc, fE. F.) ont'ie2d inst.,

by the Hcv. Mr. Hackett, Major John Bend,
Jr of North Carolina, to Miss Maria Willbm
Anderson, daughter of the late GtfO. Apder
aou, Esq., of that city. , ,

i e
'.-- iie. .

In lliit CilyK on Mltay; ibe 17th Inst J tne
UteUevea, iniant il.oghler ol Mr.ltH.liard Green,
ged 14 month .s .,,.
. Near Jackson, n tlie Oth inst .in the 1 6th '

year ot bis age, Henry Bortam, ihe only son of
William Bottom Esq. Clerk of Northampton
County Court, -

' in Wilmington, on Friday last, Mrs. 8v.
age. wihiof John Savage. Esq. Also' on lbs,,,,, day, Aaron L. Rivera, Eq.

I 8ampson Co. on the 29th ultimo, , James
r.mt. aged alioul 32 years, leavioea

e snd .biiocltild. - ar "v ' '

In Robeson euuaty, on the 14th Msy, Mrs.
Catharine Alfurd, wile of Jacob Alford, Esq.
' At her residence in Dirphn-tnun- ly, on the
10th of June. M rs. Barsh Oliver, relict of the
Rev. Francis Oliver in the N3J year of her ags

AIICAD1A AVDtV, .

l'ersoii county, Aoi tli 4Jarolinn
The Eaeisisst nl Ibis buhoi l lor the sttreondlet... ,.

nrrzriZlFTW."Aiontlay, July, ,, ii.r-- : t
I be t.'iiuise of slutliea is ususlly preparatory

tn admission Into our Coileltiiy, but taiiad
sltrntitr K it lie shed. - ''

I be x ie for Itoaid and Tultli n. In no sate,
will easctu fifit-ta- o ilullais er session. '

, bEsNj. bUMNER.
- Aresdia, Jifn ST t

, MOTICJK. .y
Will be let out. on ibe 27lh of Julv neat, st

she ttriilgs across leefi Mivei, tailed and known
liy Hi name ol r.van s liralge, Chatham coun
ty. Ilia repairs el said krlilKe, auosily lo be uill
stw. Ihe enminritts'will require bowl, with
spsiroved security- - Irons thv'um'erlsker, lor the
faithful ssliifVemriit of the proposed
This will bv jnb of tery eoniiu'etable rnatai- -
"itule, and is ant by the aUeutios of gentleiusa
ITOW a installs. r ,..- -

; t JOIIW FORIIEE;
-- - 1 1IOVI AS FAWIHH,

l)VH WAT.tUJI,
PEIEIt EVANS.

June 14, l3. ''- 7 Sw

lltlUboro Female Seminary.
The fall srsUoa of this institution will com-

ment Jaly 19th. 'I be term !' tuition (paysula
m snvanery are, aa ne.aiotoie,

fourth or lowM elast, ' f IS 50
e.ad anil I hud Cla, ' ' is otr

' First rr highest tlata, "v .'v 171)0
. thinrnienfal NeetHe Vork, " ' s oo

and ( i in u ... saw
.viums, on l

W 'X. II lssv- -..

Julie iW 87 3w

4 l-

Mintmar JStV. if W"r
Cfr Cfe HtnsifyrtttT. fsiiis,,....

Kit r.u et iih lollo.i.,gMmp1K.. cu.,!.-- .
. Buurxs-- Jtos. of bil Enginvtais u. M,''. ' ;0
C .lumblsand ' "Phitl Si.t, Road,
Harriaiiui-g- , and Lancaster. Pa, A " ' 'atiitlleho)l,ll. f.ConilMilaml Valr. Pa. "' ' ' ' ?
fhiUilelptiia and Uratltng, P, g
I'llila lel. t.rrinanlown aji.d KojJollLTa. A
Hiuln........ ..........il 1, '.. u....1.1..... . .sias,S . '
IWisiorr suit Wiitss-tier- , .!(,
Uilea ami SihetMfBiady, N. y," --

tli mi llaer and Sar.'ltigs, N. ?
laiag Itlanil, ti,

snd Towsns, N, Y,
Clinton and IVrl liu iaon, Lou,
ittaml nt Cuha,
CVl. I. I 4-- . fca

"""'"s-nniH- nu remon, k, J. , l,a
Nee Jersey Transportation Vak K.J. ' 4ll.Il.,l n ii..... .'.. ..., ..

-..' .."- - .; . . "- ..,ih aii iiaitiuiirg, a, t, x
Cetriral Mnatt. tavani.ali, Geoi -

URUMa Hail t.en. , 'rf tCiHomenist .in- - .Vitkllioig, Mliv "
est rYlia'an. Mitt. ItMobile snd Cedar onl, Als. '' '

1
Tussuniuis snd Ueeaiur A Is, ' ' 1 "'.'' I"Ielr..it anil Yps lami. lib. ' "

fAdrian and 'I uletiu. Muh. " v -

Lake U Jiirita anrHttrfusnpli's Plarldo, '"' f,U,'!F ,wr 'I'M'J bwiatu Ia (land nl y
Mou.os Kad Uosd, Gee, '.t?"f

I.-- n mamifbelnrasi ,C fgme. N... i a . V.""'" "ssee W :n.
. i .i " .'.'... '"inr ihealMiVe Eiw

Lt'Tt7iZ.":.L I."' eeel-- r, arss

k lor passengers, ftora SO to ti mile pel Lour.- in tne summer of 1837, 1 bey performed the
distance of ICS miles each day, and from the
journal which now lies before me, it appears
that ooder this severe usage, there was no fail-
ure in either of these Engines for 6 mouths,
which rendered a change in iheir usual lime of
ronning necessary, or caused any delay, either
in the iranepnttalioa of passengers or Irrighu

I am fully satisfied that the cost of repaira
does not exceed one half that of a four wheel
Engine doing the same work."
- Mr. JA Catk, buperiiitemlrnt of Motive
Power, en the Notristown Rail Road, say un-
der date of May 1838: I take crest hlessure

V" Vji"! ,",,i,n!!,nJ,J?l,,e iir

.&.iigii,e.. i urj sit via auaptco to nam or
heavy roads.' With one of the small class which
he been fiearly 3 years In constant . I have
drawn a train of 750 passensTer, otsir grades of

4 tee I per mile, at the rate of 1 1 miles per hour A
air. Jamee tJIittl, Supenuleiulent of Motive

Power, on the Philadelphia,. Wilmington, and
Baltimore Rail Road, wiiietu " After an expe-rien- re

of several year with Locomotive En-
gine on different road, I am of pinion that
the engines of M. W, U ddwiii, are es-i- upon
Ihe mad than any Engines in use, and that they
combine mors advantages than any locomotive
within, g.

They have lieen almost cotistantly running
for tho last eighteen .months. The Engine
Hi an.ty wine, haaheea ninn s SC5 days, at a
cost for rtairs of $05 17 and, hn Inst but five
dnys since she wa put An ihe road. The Chris-
tian has Isaeii running 135 day! at 'a coat of
but f,?0 for rrjpairs. - Their, a rs speed is
St, trutrs rr hoor irridudiug stoppages."

.. C Cfttuan, President, mid L. It. Sat
rem. Superintendent of thr Rrntaalaer and Her- -
atoga uaii Koad Loniny. say under iUrui ut aiwj. itMi7r ns usviw -
eomntives wtitrh have neen in nsea.
ye-ar- Thry work well in every pari;
1 ueein it 'but an act of luatu-- lu sav that m
manuhtrlure and malrrials of each Have proved
to be of Itte highest oidor,'atid I have evidence
Irom the official rrporta of other. Companies,
and my own experietiee here.Xhat your eagiues
will in prrfurinsnce and cost of repairs, bear
comparison with any engine .made in this, or
any oilier contttry." -

It", IF. Jf Wiry, Esq. President of the Bos
ln. -- .1 r . : I . .. t : i is I : . -w. iirftiirin, H lioeil l.uuiimiir, wiura

-- a tmrijt --etmrwisr nvjrtE
your hugiiie. which brfve lieen In Use since a- -'

bout June, 1836. We have never bad occaviou
o pnl them lo their maximum capacity They

have ourried 17 freight enra of gross Wright, Say
85 tons, engine and tender n'ol included, over
the road at sn avenge speed of 10 mile per
hour, and thi over an ascent of 5 miles in
length, one half mile of which is 4S 2 feet
per mile, and the remaining 4 37 12
fi per mile, 'Thry carry. ten passengers, ami
three baggage ears very easily ever the toad, at
an average speed of eighteen or twenty miles
per h iur. Your Engines give entire salisfuc
iron." .

The following account of the performnc of
the Engine Westchester has been furnished by

. AT Camphctl, Esq, Civil Engineer, of
- On (he 8 th of June, one of your ea

drew a train of 81 cars, from tho Kchuyl-kil- l
Bridge lo Droad street, a distance of about

four iniliM, passing many curves, some of which
were not more than 757 feeC radius, and seve-
ral ascending grades, one of which is 33 feet
per mile. The total weight, which I got from
the weigrTmaster of the road, not including en-

gine, was S84 1- ton, which in proportion to
tho weight of the engine (one of ih 8J or
smallest rlssa) is tit Isrgest perforiustics on re-

cord, io ibis, of any other country."

FOREIGN.
lnrsMpIlWaLiVeRtei

on the, loth, in 14 daya from
. Tbis Is Ihs necnrul trip

New York. She brings in--

of the death of Tallcvrano. The
cotton market in Liverpool was without ma-

terial chiinjre, prices boinj well kept up, and
the sales pretty large. No other now of
general interest, " ' ..

Tho Sirius has also arrived from Cork
from whence ahe sailed on the Stat Maj,

.. 5

A slight shock of,n rartliijuak wa felt at
Cincinnati snd Louisville on the 9th insW

Cotton is risingt.it i time tt (hould be; fur it
hi been long enough down in the ground, ami
down in the market. Piime qualities act1 at 0

cents in Fayett'eville, and 10. in J'rlersliurnj

The Presbyterian Church in Peterifcarg ha
been divided by lha, reform maaaur aiid the
minority, who adhere to the new order of things,

pert of suecess. rA ratllo Make has been
killed in P rry county, Alahsms,' wlikb meas-

ured 13 feel S Inches In length. Steel 10 in.
in circumference, snif weighed 73 lb. 'It con-

tained in it insatiable maw a fox, which it bad
swallowed whJe!t Its skin will he presented to
the University Museum- .- Tlie Prince de
Join ville, sort to Louie Philippe, King ofth
French, hs been trcs'ed with great rerpect aod
sttcntuin in the Northern cities. He i ssid to
be s young msn of accorrrplliuVd manner. . .

limes
'

A Paulding, s genltemsh of (lifc'h liter-

ary same, has been appointed and confirmed by
ihe Senate, rtecrelary of the N'aty. Thun-

der clouds still king over the Canads frontier
Gen. Macomb ha been or tiered to take charge
of the force which the Government has-t- h

it necessary to send there; as the
- to rrusoi in noruer oanoitti. . ' Acoulauy
ba been ordered out from Old Point If if
aid Mr. Woodbury will accept tlis appoint- -

men! ef Chief Justice of New lfatnpshirv
A Mr. James W. Grant murdered onsOabricI
Sibley, in Si. Francis eoeiity, Arkansas, en the
loth May, at a dinner party. The murderer,
made his escape. A shi d eleven years ekl,
weighing only ten pound and a kalf, with the
head of m grown person, in New
York i--Incendisry niovkments hsve been ds
tected in Aide marl county Va. A negro man,
charged with being concerned ie the matter, has
been committed lo jsil in Charlottesville; strong
guards are out, and considerable excitement
prevails. , '

made rapid progress, and toon burnt ft liie
".TeeYin

should have been, and thua Ihe boat waa un- -
- mnsW. and cotddnot lie run ashore,

Due merchant on board lout J0000. Among
those Mved we aee no namea of person from
thin quarter of the Stale. A woman waa pick-

ed up with two children on her arm. a mile and
a half from the wreck. The children were

.V. r. E. Slpr.ur.
STAR

11ALEIGII, JUNE 27, J?3S.

Ite:ti!Iifan XVliii; Tirkct
rod GOVERNOR,

EDWAIID B. DUDLEY
f'Jrction, AfHl 9. 1S38.

FoTnrfrrt)F JULY.

P. II. Bi'sbee, Kq. Ins, wc understand',

cottseittrJ to deliver an Oration in thia City

on the fourth of July . " The day will aUo bo

calibrated in Wake Forest. An Oration will

ho delivered by 'Jen. Citrxsiuw, aitd a. din-

ner furnished by Jse Powell, Esq

A W F U LSTK AAiTjOAT EXPLOSION
Another Steamboat explosion, the most

awful and heart-rendin- g that has ever occur-

red upon the. American wtiturs, took place on

the night of the 1 ltli inst. till' the coast of
JSJorth Carolina. The Steamer Pulaski left
ilbwLesl'iUiiffi ..t',ULJ,,fr,',us 0I" l',e ' "''i fr.
Dultimore; and at 11 o'clock St night, when
about 30 miles off the North Caroliiia egotist,J
imc of Iter boilers burst'jd, and slid sunk with-

in 45 minutes after the explosion! There
were about 200 on board; of whom only 59

were saved. Of these It! made their escape)

in a couple of yawls belonging to the boat,

and landed in Onflow count) ; the other 43

were reacted by the sehr. Henry Uamaer-don- .

Wc understand tho Pulaski was a regular

runner between Charleston and Baltimore

having been fitted up exclusively forlhecon-vojyinc- e

of families ffoin one city to the oth-

er; and we therefor presume that, for the
most part, its passenger consisted of fami-

lies rrninjv north to spend the .'summer. Al-

though we recogniio but ono individual

the lot, yet, from the list it is evident
that distinguished men, the divine, tlie jurist,
the statesman, and the physician, the youthful
ttnd the aged have together in the wreck of
the Pulaski found a watery grave. What
must have been their consternation, when,
nt the . midnight hour youth and beauty
sprang from their quiet sluinWflllo feel

the memory o.the xmLb "i

future die within ti

languid and fluttering, STia

its dreamless and iiubroken rest! When

Ktronir manhuud awoke to battle for a mo-

ment with the Wave and die! When the
mother only startled from some blessed dream

of the loved ones she had left behind heaved

one long sigh of unutterable plaint to kin-

dred and lioine clasped her babe closer to

her anguished-boso- m and sunk, uncolfiii'd,

to the doep repose of her ocean tomb ! The
yawls, of necessity, moved off amid the
waitings of the survivors, who were floating

around upon broken pieces of the wreck.
We observe, with the most profound re-

gret, among the missing, the name of Judge
'John A. --Oxmkron, ftrttrrerly-Kdit- t)f the
Faycttevillc Journal, and brother to the Hon.
Dus. Camkrox, of this City. As a gentitw

right and, in word, as an ornament to

occiety, his loss will be deeply and exten-

sively felt., From a lei-e- r receivedijy Judge
Cameron, of this City, oil Sifhday last, it
was confidently hoped that he waa aafe; but
aubsoipieut information has blasted every
hope t

ffT". Several vessels arrived at Charles-
ton and one at New York, having passed
the wreck of the Pulaski; but, after strict

sarch, we're unable to discover a solitary
human being.

Another! .'An account of the loss of the
s'eamboat Washington, by fire, on Lake
F.rie, and the loss of many lives, will bo
fiund in another column. .Accounts vary
as to the number of persons lout, from 30 to
60. Among those who perished were a new
ly married couple, who jumped overboard,
and sunk in each other's arms.

And itill another ! ! The New Orleai
Picayune of June litli, says:

" The steamboat Tomorhtehi arrived yes-
terday, having brought to Fort Jackson 250
Keminoles and 30 ucgrocs. She burst one
of her boiler on the morning of tile lltli
inst 25 miles outside of the Baltic, scalding
fiva of the crew, two of them severely, one

f whom waa Mr. Sewell, tlie first engineer.'

the Stale.'. It would thea l th aole prop-- "

ertyoftbe State, and would, without daubt.
bring a considerable and annual! increasing
revenue into tho Treasury. i

Thi canal ought to be doubled in wjklth
deeicncd to have aix feet water nd hatve T
tll. lock of htwnstMe,Uid in UyOxmbce.
meht, put down at the mouth of ' Harlow'
Creeks A Central Rail Road should be com-
menced by the Slate, a the moat, eli'ble
poinl, intiie harbor of Beaufort) this should
intersect ami unite with the Wi'miiirton and
Halifax Rail Road, by the nearest and best
route thenee by the best route to Kajette
ville, to unite with th Central Itail Road
which is to be constructed from FavetteviUe
to ,th Xnlkiav- -i Uiuneu .Be'braitcl-to"i4it- g

with the Cbsrleaton and Cincinnati Itail Road,
and another branch to nut to Vt ilkslxr', in
the norlli western part of the State. Th Wi.
minglnn and Halifax cumpanv expect to run
a branch to Italeighthi will give' a apwily
and direct corruniii.ication between.tlio capi-
tal of th Slute and the port of Beaufort. I he
Central Rail Road from Beaufort

ille Can be constructed at a ma I an expense
as any .Kail Road in the Statei and ship of the
largest class can bring the rail road iron iuta
the Port of Ueaufurt without lightening any
of it otitaide of the bar.

The people on the Ime of the Central Rail
Road )uvc not the fund to subscribe) si an

ammnit of atock lo enable rtaeni 1o avail
themselves of the t o fUlis oIK-re- by tli'a
Slate. Th State should follow lie brilliant
exailiple of'IVnnaylvauia and bold'y cuntrml
fur her share of ibe tr&de if The rich Valley
of the Miks.ks ppi l'eiitvlvania his burrow-
ed the enormous smn of about t w euty-fou- r

tniiruint, lu construct lirr great lines of Canal
and rail roads ami the cotton, tobacco, and
other produce of Kentucky, Tennessee, and
other Western State, is uow, in frrvat quan-
tities) carried m bteam Uos'a to Vittsbitrgh,
ami conveved tlici Ce by the canals and tail
roaiU to Philadelphia, qn better terms than it

can lie carried to N w Orleans, and s.tnppe.l
to New York. Jf the improvements in North

were made, would
not her own Iteauloit come in for a 'decent
share of thi Western produce' The sliottest
route Irom the great valley or the Mississippi
to a good sea-po- rt on the Atlantic 'n to Mean-for- t.

"Have nur farmers ever calculated what
they would save iu their pockets 'by haing

'IU.mi.v9rU.Uoi. fim
Kurope, into the Port (if Ueaufurt ' Let us
take a br'n f view of the catet

a impoits an artic e from Liverpool, cost-
ing there we Will sav O'.eilolUri In-- sells if to
R, a merchant living in North Carolina for one
dollar and fifty centst U sell thi 'article to
farmer K for t o dollars and twenty-fiv- e cent.
Now, In not farmer K gacity enougti to
perceive that it w.mld be greatly to hi

to purchase th. , arl.cle of the import-era- t

Ueaufurt for one. dollar and fifty jsente'
I should be glad tu know what amount of tax
I paid by the good, thoughtless people of
North Carolina'to the merchants of New York,
Philadelphia, Itail imore and other town nut
of this Slate, fof their kindness in irtiimrting
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery al Hard-wa- r

fur thenT? . I believe it won id aimMiut to
more than two millios of dollars. I should
be glad to know whfct amount of las is paid
by the merchants of North Carotin tu the
commission merchant (if New York and oth-

er cities for their great kuiilnet in shipping
to Europe the coHon, naval stores. Sic. which
they ought to ship tlteinsvlvct from the port
of Rraulurt to Europe, and get the return in
good which are needed for Ibe consumption
of Ihe State. Here i probably another mill-
ion lost to the people of North' Carolina.

Now let me ask you, Farmers, Merchants,
Mechanic, and Professional men! i it worn
derful that we have haitl time in North Caro
lina, when we are paying aJax of aUijilLlltre
minion oi iiiuiars iu me people oi Miyr
Mates to do lite business fur ut wrOlichl to-T-to tmraolvear This blind
taken policy has driven, anil is annual
vinp ihmttands of ottrniosi talented rind eute?
prizing men lo the tt extern States, and even
toTexa. ' lr. Editor, if ) on are a prophet,
or the mm of. a prophet, d i tell u when un-

cle Rip Van Winkle will uake up, and change
his policy' If.theold man don't wake up in
a year or two. We are off for I'exas, or some
otlicr place where there are fertile lands, en-

terprising people, ai (I a good government.
I can prove lo the satisfaction of any man

who know A from Z, that thi Central Rail
Road can be built by the State, and not hy
taa, or otherwise cost the people One dollar)
but by an institution which will confer great 1

anrl lasting bent fit, not odlf upon the people
of this State, but the whole United (slates and
Territories. In a few da) 1 will rrdi-e- this
pledge CLINTON.

Beaufort, June 1?, 1338.

tf The LTTTtors or. the GreerHthorough,
Salisbury, and Krmvillr (Tetin.) papers will
please publish the above.

'nXXXMQTlVK :TE'AM ENWINE$.
It will Us seen by a Card, published in to-

day' Star, that Mr. Baldwin, of Philadelphia,
offer to the public improved Locomotive (Strain

Engines, Stationary Eogines, Rail. Road Ma-

chinery, &c. Jtc W trarn from a source en-

titled to the highest credit Uiat they ate. of a

very superior character; arid the country at

large i deeply interested in the matter, we take

pleasure in laying before out readers the sub
Vined testimonials, which lha Managers of
Rail Road, and all interested in their success-

ful operstions, wrll examine with interest. They
.are from' Engineers and Superintendent of
ruad on which (bey are used.

Mr. John liraltttt. Superintendent ot En.
giue and Machinery, on the Columbia and
J'hila Iclphja Raul Road, writes under date of
the 18th of May, 1838: . H Wk hav twenty,
four of your eugtoes, several of which bave
been in use since the fall of 1H34 Two of your
3d claas Engines coinineuced runniiig February
S2d, 1837, and travelled 55,965 miles, up to th
1st of Msy, 1838, snd cost for repair! during
the ahovemenlionrd time, one cent aod eight

lUU n)lfc Ei , ion U , W
,, j mht x rf ,

4 ,
h, , rf May, (lour month.)

,68 th?t
to (how, as our books are not (tasted, but eas
assure yovu that tlie expenses thi year vrill bs
less per mite than any former years. One of
the 1 st ela, recently built, has drawn over the
Columbia road, pail of which has at ascending
grade of 45 teel per mile, 35 loaded ear,
weighing 187 tons, equal to aboot-TO- tone en
a level, and travelled from 8 to It miles per
hour, except on the wooden track. This is th
heaviest train that baa ever passed over lbs
road.. ,. , ',.;- -

Jumei T. Shipman, Gesident Engineer ef
tne Liong island Kail Road Company writes
May 2U,. 1838: Wa have two engine ol
wtmm ssofrjoi yvov maauiaciuro, wDica nave
been in use since May 1837. Thru; peforiu-anc- e

Is worthy of the most unqualified praise.
. " We esrry as an ordinary load, J ft freight

ears, weighing 8 3 Ions each; and to shew
their efficiency, we have frequently takes) 20
ears without difficulty, np an ascent of 33 feet
tut the mile; and have carried 4 cars up a grade
of 2 1 1 feet per mile for a distance of 2.100 feet.'

"The a wage speed for freight to 10 milse

from uToomertsaM, aad' ta arse the tsa--
gusge of the acermpliihed Editor t the United
State (FbiTadelphia) Cazctt may aow " be ed

at among the very-be-
st of our monthly

periodicals M
, ,'

MKCEU.ANEOU9 POIlTVOLtQ,
We have received tUelirti niin.ti.r f a nanee

just rsisblishrd at Mary title, Teno. bearing
sbts M, caaiains . r.rffl i.ariel of .auuer
well aalaulaied to instruct and interest every
last of reader, fiic. iw dollar (wf annum.

Th i ileatined to become a great conn
try, and we aUaytptrUM t,e pperi we re.
ceive from that ipiarier ailb peculiar ir.tereat.
A file of the Houston Telegraph to the 26tb
May has been received; f,om which we gath.
er the following item: Congreaa adjourned
an the 24th. Mr. Rce has resigned the of.
fice of Secretary of War. An excellent 'the-

atre i about to be erected atMlouston. Col.
r.W . t.r:.tsiiii has consented, at theesrmit
teqt,et i a number of hi fellow citizens, to
oecom-v- s ca oiuate tor the Preiilency. So
there sre two Kiclianli in the fie tl.' Gen.
Lamar i the other,- - who lias been nominated
by several public meetings, arul will prol.ablv
be elected" e ro gratineiT tojicTce'rr
however, that none of that bltcJ- - party spirit
which prevail m the United States is main,
teated bv-tlt- hiemUl the rrapectite cancli
dates. Ilothare iMken of in flatter!, g term
by their osponei t No cbarre is hroupht

are treated with the ut.Othey and mutual
appear to prevail. The

. Poller (Query are joi'i
mere, oui i rnr.peuny rj will,, we regret to
learn, " probably pluoje the c luntry into nil
the hurrors of a ifnirdeiMin Indian ." It
appear that, in April Is.t, he lost some of hi.
horsem and. suspecting thry had been stolen
by the Caddo Indians be raised a party of
armed thru, amtiiT'retcd rverullnlian, who
made their escape. . lie pursued lliem into

aonitt
oTflieTr women ami cbililrent hi--n a party
of armed Indiana arrivetl, and a skirmish en-

sued in which three Indians anil two whites
were kid. d. 'I be horses were found in the
rai ge near hit sct'leiurnT, on hi rrtum
borne, wlntbrr ihey had traved!. The Tele
graph says: " The Indian are becoming very
irutiuiraome in I lie northern part of Houston
county. Many of the settlers are forsaking
their farms ami removing down the Trinity.
We trust the frovrrninent will no loiirrer
withhold from them the protection they re
rtii'ue."

KHUtl TUB r"KON TIER.
Aftaii l !ii beain III wear a Very serious si- -

peel oh 'In C'unailu Irontier. The in tin genu hate
again ralitl in Uiijp r Canada. They are? lie.
teetn tiramt Itlanil anil Chiipea Creek is a
Sani lajiiiR Uritiih leiriliuy, some taj'
400 strung Hill Johuson h a nall loro on
Well I .land, ahcie be contiuer Inuitell aecu.ru
iu bit iatinei. '

Str John Culbaurne lis returned to QiiCbce
from bis four nt obsertatin in Uiier Canada,
and Lord Durham, it i saM, will (irocced forth- -
wnh.to I nrontn, to Be Tulme by tin aihli-tion- al

force. Tlie teat of (jovcroniot it to be
removed to Kingston.

It it tairf a schooner laden with merebahilite,
ha been captured on Lak Erie by the pirates.
Some Imiiilreils sum! of arras anil 6 (Herri ol
rannon hav been stolen from tlie arsenal at De-

troit anil ihe officer in command at laistnwti
lias SHceeedeil in seizing 90 (lanilt of arm be-

longing to the in urgent Mjnr HVIih, a
llritisb officer, vtt grutsly Intulta.i bile-on-

visit at llolfalo, by a parcel ul worthiest lelliiwt.
l ha snort arnmily took oignixanee nl the affair
anil sevei tlj find the perpetrator ot the nulrage

jj An iiateresiiug message of the Pie.idrut
in irlalHin to the linulilrs oa Ihe Irontier ril b
louod in anexher part of ibis ir.

' frj The National Intelligenrer thmks Con-gre-

will ailjourn about-th- l6:h July.

' FLoain. The IwlinashavehMral teohrhlpi
on ihe Uunblaeonehee, and also Fort Dade,

by our troop. '

HRI) TO UNDERSTAnT).
The Otford Eaaminer. state that a .serret

Circular ltas Wen luoed lions a lelding Van
Uui rn press in ibis State, to the teailers ol the par
in ilifliiienl secliofi, liilrrnleil to operate upon
Ihe Aiijust elevtions) sad atk the Alitor of Ihe
Standard if he liba ren H, if so, to bvnr the
Irtihlis ith it To this tlx Staiulard Uenokally
reiliei "I he Oxford Examiner ak us to laanr
tlie ptilijia with IT. favor Ihe public wiih what "

"None so blind at those alio WILL HOT see."

Th Yiaoisi CoantBCMt (osvaaTios,
attembleil at Itiehmond on ttnr thirteenth, art- -
iauiur.il oxl lUh inst It mtntmnf rwH
trnileil, t.Qml it eiectril lu result from its

It reeomiuended an ioerease of the
banking capital, and ihe vignrim proseaulinn nl
Ihe various important line of internal iiuprave-mv- ot

now in progress, a etsential lo the attain-

ment of the great cud in tie. Il also rreoin-rai-n- 'li

anolhrr Stale Convention, to attenilile in

Norlolk in November ueal.and lb appointnieiit
of Deli -- met to Ihe August f'siea J ennveaMn

I w i reports were likewise ailopirilt one of
hull will he louod on the Si'! page of this p.

per. U e shall publish Ike oilier net. t week.

, -- 8HOCCO SPRINGS."

The season is now come when the gay and

the fashionable as well as th Infirm and conva

lescent, resort to their accustomed places of

amiH Mienl and relief. Such bas been the prae

ient and modern times. The deligbfr

taip palaces of ihe Sultana of Persia

the villa of ihe Romans, seated on lbs sea a(
Na ice and llaix; and the celebrated wutera ef

and CarUhad, have, been the

theme of poet and historians. North Carolina

too, can boast of its bengliful summer retreats,

Il ha many spring of variou qualities and

situations- - Those of rSbocco seem pcculisrty
designed to remedy thsvevij cflects of intermit-

tent fevers and bilious complaints. Debility,

heaosche, dyspepsia, and the whole host of sim-

ilar .complaints are quickly removed by these

salubrious waters;4 Their medicinal quel tics

are in fart too well known to need commenda-

tion. But the attractive advantages which they

present to visitors have, never been sufficiently
recommended to public notice and patronage.

Not only is the surrounding country rich

and romantic, but the country is elevated an i
healthy, and th inhabitant wealthy and re-

fined. The company nsuslly assembled at

these Spring being mostly well bred arid well

educated, agreeable conversation, music, ac-

complished, female society aod all the
'refinement of life constitute their

Tb votaries'' af rational enjoy

men! may here gratify their desires, the lover

of literature relax their minds with lighter pur- -

salt, th planter repose from their moltifarion

business, invalids reinstate their enfceb'eJ

out the better sentiment of our nature and dig-

nify humanity. Not all the store of medicine

frame as the delicate attentions which are paid
by a kind hostess to an afllicted guest or casu.
ally conferred by the polite and refine J visitors
who generally attend these cajrituli of pleasure'
fashion and cse. The f reedom of independ
enco here unite with the condescension of pol.
iahed manners, sad blend with the best feel,

ings of human nature, where each strives to ban-

ish from his own defects whatever is bsrah, un
pleasant, or odio; endeavoring to display his
own auperior talent, to relieve, to console, to
amuse, to lighten sorrow or enhance delight:
" And each in other seeks hh mutual blia."

Cj We invite special attention to the fol
lowing communication. W rejoice to sec
that the superior location and the admirable
advantages of Hettifni t, sre eliciting that just
appreciation to which 1liey . are so eminently
entitled. Our wish ha long been (and rxpe
rience ha strengthened it) to see a Central
Koad constructed from Beaufort to the west-

ern part of the Slate, k the most effectual
plan for concentrating the energy and wealth
of North Carolina iu buihlinir up a port infe.
rior to none upon the Atlantic coast. Let u

Pisawjgul conteinplete the wreck produced
- activity and selfisliiies ofjiiilf a Cen.
luvf" itseollectmg what we might hsve been.
snd what we are not; Stimulated by disaster,
and profitled byriperience. let us the- - bury,
deep and forever our insignificant and sec-

tional contruvtrsir. Let the wealth and pat-

riotism of the entire State be given to this
great work, 9t it accomplishment is Certain.
Need we say that Ihe oommrrce of the State,
thus placed upon an indestructible bssis, will
then flow out. diversify and ev-

ery section of the State? This result is a
certain at that cause produce effect.

, We arc gratified Jo say that our nteemeil
correspondent will continue hi .communica-

tion on this interesting- - subject.- And we
would further remark, that the Slate is tinder
great obligations to the bouse of Messr.

& Sos, for demonstrating conclu.
siyely that she bus one of the finest tea-port- s

in the LToile4 i tales, -

'r the Star, --
;

Tort of Bcanlort W, C. "

Cleared, on Tiiefthry morning l9th'Jnn,
16j8, the (hip NsrotKON, Capt. C. W. Slier-rv- ,

for Liverpool, with a cargo of Cotton and
Turpentine

19U7 bales of cotton, valued at . p,000
808 barrel of 1'urpeni'uie. 2,000

This ship ia trr register 538 ton. She went
to sea in fine style, early this morning, with a
light wind froro the North tide ahead. She
waiover the bar, from her mooring, in about
one hour. Thia ship when ahe went otrt-tlr- e

17 feet watrt and, alihiMtgh the tide was not
very full, tin re wa 22 2 feet water on our
bur. Will any gentleman after this, dare. tu
get tip in our Legislature, and with a sorrow-
ful countenance, proclaim to hi auditors,
'that North Carolina has an iron-boun- coast,

without one good harbor, fit for for. ign com-
merceand that we must look to our sister
State of Virginia and Konth Carolina, for an
outlet tor our produce?'' We bare now a
demonstrationincontrovertible as any One of
Euclid's that North Carolina hat a sea-po-

superior to any one out!i of Norfolk and
even more easy of itigrt and egret than
Norfolk. Examine the map ol ts mnwu-- j
n,...d you will perceive that the Port, of .

Beaufort ..situated very nearly in the cen re
of our .t. You wiM perceive ..so that

UVIIIIUW - ... ,

terior ports, to the Virginia line. The United
State will in a tew (lays, commence deepen-
ing Core Sound, (o that such coasting vessels
as now trade from Elizabeth City, Edrnton,
Plymouth, Washington ami Newbern, "can

come to the port of Beaufort without the ex-

pense of lighterage. The route for a canal
ha been aurveyed by the United Statei En-

gineers from the North East Branch of Cape
Pear River, to Slocum's creek, and Jieuse
Kivcr. It Is a psrt of the inland communica- - j

tion, .intended to be made from the Chesa-
peake to Charleston. It is an updouhted fact
that heavy article, uch a lumber and naval i

stores cart be mors advantageously conveyed
on a canal than a rail road. Now, if the State
of North Carolina will expend a small portion
of the surplus revenue, in improving the
Clubfoot and Harlow' Creek Canal, it would
form a continuation of the United States ca-

nal above-mentione- d, and afford facilities for
concentrating an immense amount of lumber
and naval stores at Ihe port of Beaufort. Indi-

vidual would cheerfully five their stock to

' m" in as Horn two ..
proved. One of M ',"

fl.lV Insifrt,.drawn aver.... mm ', ".r f Ww".

ft
t
i

"t

" ' 0,'S W?V'Hntno a I.
X' "merm,s (estlmonlal Vss.nlcn lu,. ived, it is h.o ,,, ,h. Kiigtoe nf l. VJ T
si e not M.feriur ui suyi.li. ol pvrlorm.n. lo any
J:."- -'

" '"". nr "o b.i'soa.rt.T, wbila,

oteTnt ffi'fcS
Oh. very fmpoitant .imnlieiiv'of an.t.rr..rg,ln'' bT

ey.ry pan ,4 tlM B,binrry VJl.bl. while lb. Engine ty ZV
,,omow Jo most loeomoilve engine.

JSZ te tJE"l'"l',n. .hil.lb.g ntoiiiH, pjL
and A wharl

i .rted,,tf '""T'eay ua any engines ef i ha ...me ear--cy
?Uw In erVhiU, ,.rv

Ihe Mskf upon 4rivi.,g wbe, g., or delJi,.
Nig N al pbatbre. ibe enni.. u ..i. .
IImt advent,, of a tight, with Ibe adlursionTt, --

' H rspsira, disttae. travelle tt, swK 0l k
" w"' etnirvg BHS bV tkhtsli I. I I at

J UREE.BORO CONVENTION.
I We hope the citizen of Wake will bear iniC!'' that they are requealed to attend a meet--

f f tlie Uoort llouae on Saturday neat, at
V Jrf o dock, lor tho parpoee of electing delegates

to tUt Convention. It bids fair to become
interesting and important meeting; and wo

nope our citiums will not do themselvea aod
the State the injustice to remain indolent and
kneouearnej. -- -,

SUPREME COURT, i
William B Rodman, of Beaufort county;

John P A Mellen, of Iredell; Benjamin J
House, of Chatham, and John B. Lord, of
Bahabury, have been admitted to county court
practice. ..., ;

P. 9. flHb-Trenaa- jrr bill reject-
ed, In the IIoBttc, 111 133,
I Fos tag "trBv.

"THE W A N li r; R K R. -

. From eouolry lo soumry I rasas, . --

' An eslle Iressalltnal sastenr , , . .

This wkle wai-1- my eosslorlles kesie
And say kiadnni ibe Mi soger near,

Tbefriead of avyaosom idead x , v
The maid ibal say atusy aclnrss,

To ihe far ksad of spires k !,
, And no one sty sorrow deplore .

; M paisvatt In illeacs rrposet
ly broiher sad listers are oat

repetive merits. . , , . ". ,

iraet. bs th. City ot x, 'ttJ,' ,


